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constitutionand other services,nineteendollars and sixty-six
cents;to JosephFry, door-keeper,for attendingon the committee
for investigatingthe accountsand official transactionsof the
comptroller-generalduring the recess,onehundreddollars, and
for chargeswhich he paidfor cleansingthe roomsandfor vine-
gar to purify the houseduring the late epidemic, seven dollars
and ~eventy-eigbt cents; to Thomas Dobson, for stationery,
thirty-nine dollars; to AnthonyWright, sixteendollars,for pow-
der; to JamesMartin, sixty-seven cents; to William Scheaff,
forty-three cents,for vinegarto purify the roomsafter the late
epidemic;to Andrew Brown, thirteendollarsandfifty cents,for
newspapers;to BenjaminFranklin Bache,nine dollars; andto
JohnDunlap,four dollarsandtwentycents;to FrancisKirkpat-
rick, onedollar andsixty-six cents;to William O’Harra, onedol-
lar andthirty-four cents;andto William Barret,onedollar and
sixteen cents;which warrantsshall be paid by the said treas-
urer out of the funds appropriatedto defray the expensesof
governmentandshallbe availableto him in thesettlementof his
accountsfor the sum or sumsthereinexpressed.

PassedApril 18, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 223, &c.

CHAPTER MDCCXLV.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY OF
NORTHUMBERLAND TO LAY, ASSESSAND LEVY A SUM OF MONEY
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ERECTING A COURT-HOUSE FOR THE USE
OF THE SAID COUNTY.

Whereasthe inhabitantsof the county of Northumberland
havesetforth to this housethat thepresentgaol, in whicl~the
courtsof justicearenow andhavebeensincetheerectionof said
county holden, is no longer sufficient for that purpose. There-
fore:

[Section1.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and rrom~seof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
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theauthorityof the same,That thecommissionersof the county
of Northumberland,or a majority of them,shall lay, assessand
levy, in the samemanimer as county ratesare usually laid, as-
sessedandlevied,suchasumof moneyasthetrusteeshereafter
appointed,or a majority of them,shall judge necessaryfor the
buildingandfinishing a court-housein the town of Sunbury,in
the aforesaid county of Northumberland,sufficient to accom-
modatethe public service;provided the sum so to be laid and
leviedfor the purposesaforesaidshall not exceedfive thousand
threehundredandthirty-threedollarsandthirty-three cents.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That JohnWeitzel, AlexanderHun-
ter andWilliam Gray,of Sunbury,areherebyappointedtrustees
~or the building and finishing the said court-house,and all
moneyso to be raisedas aforesaidshall be put into the hands
of the said trusteesfor the purposesaforesaid,and they shall
from time to time rendera faithful accountof the expenditures
of thesame,nr~~:‘ly to the commissioners,but anyotherofficers
who may be ~, .~1ii1edby lawful authority for the inspectionof
their accounts,when calledon by eitherof them.

PassedApr11 18, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 224.

CHAPTER MDCCXLVI.

AN ACT TO REVIVE AND CONTINUE, FOR A LIMITED TIME, THE ACT
ENTITLED “AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE COMMISSIONERSOF BANK-
RUPTCY TO PROCEED IN THE BUSINESS REMAINING UNFINISHED
UNDER THE LATE BANKRUPT LAWS,”l AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
THEREIN ME~NTIONED.

Whereasby the third sectionof the act entitled “An act to
authorizethe commissionersof bankruptcyto proceedin the
businessremainingunfinishedunderthe latebankruptlaws” it
is enactedthat in all caseswherea final dividendhasnotbeen
madeor declaredon theeffectsof anybankrupt,it shallandmay
be lawful for all personshavingdemandsagainstsuchbankrupt


